
ters started from Washington ft"
Now U the time

to tlsltMAKES PUBLIC cause tbft government to get busy
and do something along the llns you

duilro. He will set up sun ft nowi

CaliforniaTHE DETAILS
that It will be Impossible to do other-- j

wise. This will be very Important j

for your whole scheme to have a.ileal Saleb&l 11 Pip man of bis Influence here to aid youi
at this rnd of the line. Hy all means)
save lot of K"od land for us as we,PITCHFORK TILLMAN WANTED
Intend to be of mors value than anyEIGHT QUARTER SECTION.
one of the others In this matter."

The president goes on to say thai
-- OK on January si. u"Roossv.lt Mskes Esposft " Shows

months after he wrote to Reeder ana
Tillman Introduced ft resolThat Tillman Was Connsctsd wun

Orsgon "Land Crab" Would Buy

Land With Sanatoria! Influence. ution In the senate calling attention
Neck-Men- 's

Men's

Furs, Shawls, Ladies'
wear, Neck Ruches,
Smoking Jackets and President Roosevelt has made pub--

lie the detail of the Investigation by

to the fact that railroad and other

corporations continue to bold land

contained In grants given them on

condition that tbey sell to settlers at

the price specified In the grant, and

asking the president to give tho sen-

ate what was being done In the mat-

ter. This resolution was laid over

and next day, the president says, Till

posiofflee Inspector and secret air

Bath Robes vin .LM.nia of Senator Tinman cuu

DM-tlo- with the alleged "land grab"
In Orennn.

Wfctn immer ha pftssed

lu tliee northern states,
It..' st'i Is only mild under
U.0 blUbt blus skies of
Po..'hern California. This
is cne of nature's bappy
p'ovlsini ft eternal ftunv

idr for those who rannot
ciduro ft more sever

Cftllfornl has been cftlled

the "Mecc of the winter
tourist." It's hotels nd

stopping places ftrs ft

varied s those of all well

regulated cities. Visitors
can always find suitable

accommodations, congenial
companions, and varied

pleasing recreations.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO

Will be glad to supply some

very attractive literature,
describing In detail the

many delight of winter In

California.

The rate from Independence
to Los Angeles and return
is $38.90.

Limit six months, showing

stopovers In either direc-

tion. Similar excursion

rates re In effect to all

California points.

No effort was made by tsenaior
Tillman to conceal the fact that he man Introduced another containing

the same recitals but concluding byPETTICOATS had learned of the Coo county grant
empowering tho attorney general to

InBtitute necessary suits to insurehe had made effort to obtain por-

tion of In the names of himself and

fumlly, but declared that a the monl

he could have gotten posnslon of
compliance with the conditions or tne

grants or to restore land to public do-

main, or tt report why he does not

or should take such action.
The president then encloses ft pho-

tograph of a letter from Tillman to

Reeder and Watklna, dated, February

were only a few hundred aero, nis

efforti were, after all. In behalf of

& KIMONAS

Reduced 20 Per Cent
the public, and not specifically in ms

own Intercut.
Th nresldent's communication.

15. The president calls attention t
which Is to Senator Hale. Is nearly . .

kg of L(.e
3000 word long and In addition there , of the corregpon(j.
Is appended numerous exhibits, in

enco he has carried on through Lee
anrt that Tillman states what he has

(I fe

lliv
cluding copies of letters written oy

Tillman and his agent, W. E. Lee,

which shows that they did make anWo are not doing Huh because wo need the ?lcne In stirring up the question of

the Oregon land grants to the rail--oftd- s

has been done entirely apart
from any personal interest he has inonev. nor l.ecauww we are overstocked. Our

in
effort to secure quarter sections oi

Oregon land and the report of tost-offic- e

Inspectors who Investigated the

tr.n.nrilon of land agents through the matter. For full Information, sleeping car
The president then quotes from aMil r,. all paid and our stock is lower than

ever before as a rexult of the grcatwt Christ- - reservations and tickeU, call on,
this Investigation that alleged inter

wrnh or write G. A. Wilcox,letter: "If I can succeed in causing
tho government to institute ft suit for

Arenf independence, or Win. Mc

man businonB we have ever had. We oiler recovery of land and make it easier
Murray, Gen. Pass. Agt., Portland.

for OTHERS AS WELL AS MYSEL.r
Oregon.s to protect our fnreaident states that the italics are

est of Tillman was brought to Hgm

and at his Instigation. Inquiry was

begun. The communication In part

says that he has secured from differ-

ent departments' information about

the use of the secret service which

will enable him to put before the
committee the facts, which he takes

his own) I shall do It without regardteaW the phen,nenal reduction

kkiW customer, that they will continue to be- -
to dealings with your firm; I still

INDEPENDENCE ANDwant some of the tlmberland." Quo-

tations from letter goes on to say

that Lee will probably be in Marsh
Hove in ug and to give ub their patronage

MONMOUTH RAILWAYit, they desire.. That ne snouiu u

obliged to congress for Information

tending to show that secret service field soon and arrange initiatory pay

TIME TABLE
has been used as the "ponce or mor

als," to shadow senators, congre- -

ments. Continuing It says: Any

contract we might make will be en-

tirely apart and Independent of my

work here in the senate. I will be

glad for you to hold lnreserve eight
niBn and other nubile officials, ne rROM INDCPINDI NCB

FOK DALLAS
. i.. tndpnenrtence daily SHesays that sometimes In specific ln- -

l"rverMoDmoutb.15. m.; arrive..m ;.n.nM necret service has come
of the best quarter sectionsSTOCKTON

THE WHITE CORNER SALEM OREGON
and I will in the meantime, press ln- - No 8 leave In,ePa7?: "

,JJrr m . Monmouth, a.
vaoHirntinn nd other work here,

across unexpected cases of misdoings

and Instanced ft case of some years

ago when a report was made regard-in.- ,

th debauched and extravagant
arrives Dallas. IIM a m.

which will facilitate final purcnase,
and effect obviate necessity of your

life of a certain postal employe. This
making any case in court at all
Th nresident adds that this letterled to the unearthing of frauds in

th nostal department. After Instan
Just four days before he announced to

rimers (rout Klamath county bav
cing cases in which Inspectors have

the senate that he had not undertak

Train No 70 leave ll tlwiD.i-p.Monmouib m- -m.: leave
Ian 8:35 p. m.

FOR AIBLIE
Train No 78 leave.

p in.; leaves MoniuoutU 2a0 p. m., arrive
Alrlle 3:25 p. ni.

FROM DALLAS

FOR INDEPENDENCE
Train No 65 leaves Dallas dally

leaves Monmouib 8:55a. ro.; arrives Indepeu- -

dTraein Noi"!eaves Dallas dally 1:00 p. m i
leiveV Monmouth l:25p. m.:

connect, at Mon-

mouth
dence 1:40 p. m. (This train

for Alrlle)

DANGER IN DELAY
en to buy any land west.

"It is unnecessary to comment up
called his attention to accidental dis-

coveries that congressmen have at

times innocently or carelessly violate

franking privileges, the president
arisen - ofhas justsays that a case

on his proposal, made in this letter
Mo influence as senator to

A grout couTorence or the timber
trade was held last week In New Zea-

land to discuBS the question of the
Importaticn of Oregon pine. The

press was excluded, but several of
the delegates asserted after the con-

ference that owing to recent whole-

sale Importation of pine fully 50 saw-

mills would ciose down indefinitely.
Governor Chamberlain has issued

a requisition upon the governor of
rHfimla for the extradition of

force government to institute a suitKidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous
for' Independence People

to Neglect.

located ear f stolen ftorses at San
FrascJac. s.l rsoefttly, and are
new cs track. f tfte se who drove
tlis korsa to Us skipping point and
collects Ut ftaymeat for tke ls.

Crlftilftftl proeeedlags fctva

breugkt ftgalftst Charles Aiiwm, of
U CirftDde, ws was rsceatly tried

n ft ftftarg et vlolattsf tk loca-

lities law, ass wot Is ftccassd f

taring ftttsmiptsd ts brlk ft Jrsr
with ft fctx ftf lgar.

which would make it easy for mmdifferent kind, which It seems to mm

agents In line of their duty may de-

velop facts of high importance. The
1J. Monmouth 8 p. m.; arrives Independ-
ence 8:15 p. in.

moM AIRUC
personally to obtain some of the

land." The president says that tnis
Train No 72 leave.AIrlle dally 4:05 P jpresident then goes into the Tinman letter. Durely pertaining to Tillman's

matter. leave. Monmouvu i"
pendence4:55 p. uiprivate business was sent in franked

ova that Tillman called the at--
envelope of which a photograpnic
codv president attaches. He says atntinn nf the senate to the circular

of ft syndicate in Oregon offering sale tack on Dorr was according to re
14.

Do You Want toof lands, particularly those in uoug- -

The great danger of kidney trou-

bles la that they get a strong hold

before the sufferer recognizes them.

Health is gradually undermined and

backache, headache, nervousness,

lameness, soreness, lumbago, urinary
troubles,' dropsy, diabetes and Bright's
disease follow In merciless succes-

sion. Don't neglect your kidneys.
Cure the kidneys with the certain

nrt safe remedy. Doan's Kidney

George Dlehl, who is under arrest 1ft

that state and who Is wanted in Port-

land to answer to a charge of obtain-

ing $1700 from It. P. Efflnger. last
May, by means of a bogus check for
$2500, drawn on the Citizens Nation-

al Bank of Los Angeles and signed
with the name of C. D. Bush.

The Senate adopted Senator Ful-

ton's concurrent resolutions directing
the socretary of war to survey the
Rinaiaw river to determine what pro

i Mnn counties. Oregon, wmcu

had been granted to corporations by
m, .rnvernment. the circular stating

Sell Your Farm?that the company In possession of

thnm refused to sell them according

port of inspectors, wanton assaun
made to cover up Tillman's own

by inspectors and at Tillman's own

request, Dorr's mail was held up. The

president says that inspectors re-

ported that no evidence that Reeder

and Watkins were not acting in good

faith, and that though Dorr's state-

ments and promises were extrava-

gant.
Inspectors believed that this, his

enthusiasm and desire to make good

to terms of agreement, and that
Do you want to borrow money on

oiiia u,hirh has cured people right
it?hem in Independence.

among those who have spoken for a

part of the land was Senator Tillman.

resident says that Tillman deMrs. Melissa Govro, Log Cabin St., Write me.

I buy and sell, and lend money on

Willamette Valley Farms at lowestIndependence, Ore., says: "I suffer nied the statement in the circular and
red for rears from kidney compmmi, a wish that the post ornce

The wt to lor 4rte4 trlmU,
BTBtMe tftft wlU Us lea robeft

Ad iserw
t rwMutlt rlsft.

o

Kodol for dyspe-s- U ftftd indigestion

will digest ftny ftftd ft" tod l Mjr

and all times. Kedol Is guaranteed to

tfve prompt relief. Seld by D.

o

Come in and let us seU you

good pair of shoos. You will need

them when the snow begins to melt.

The bent ftt Conkey, Walker k Leh-

man's.
o

New sewlsg cblnes, fully war-

ranted, fro $11.76 to 1X5.00, also

supplies for your gasoline lamps may

bo had from H. H. Jasperson. tf.

o

will be given by the In

rates.
through its inspectors, make such in in the west, and they are convinceaThe secretions from my kidneys were

very irregular and caused great an- - All correspondence confidential.
vestigation. that Dorr had no criminal motive and

sincerely believed he would be ableThe president says that Tillman

ject for Us Improvement can be com-

pleted with the expenditure of $100,-00- 0

in addition to a like sum to be

provided by local residents and also
to survev the Columbia river for im-

provement in front of the town of
Hood River.

Klamath county will begin thla

year an active campaign of good-roa- d

construction. The- county court has
made a levy that will raise $25,000
fo- - use this year and adopted a reso-

lution pledging a levy necessary to
have $24,000 each year for two years
for the construction of the state high-

way v!n Crater Lako, at any time
the1 additional funds necessary to
carry out the project can be made

to make good his promises. Inspect-
ors recommended that the order to

added that he had not dousui v

trioH tr. hnv anv of the land in Ore
withhold Dorr's mail be rescinded.gon, and that he wanted the people H. E. MOONEY

Failing Bldg., Portland.
Final exhibit is a letter from Dorr to

postmaster general, asking if he be
to note "that this swindler at ron-lan- d

has. no warrant whatsoever for

given a co'py of the report of inspectendeavoring to inveigle others into

noyance. I felt languia auu

and had frequent dizzy spells. I ran

down In health and used so many

medicines without satisfactory re-

sults that I did not have much faith

In anything. I finally procured a

box of Doan's Kidney Pills and be-

gan using them. The results were

very gratifying and I continued un-

til cured. I have recommended Doan'

Kidney Pills to many people suffer-- i

ing from Kidney complaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,

ors, to use in setting himself rignthis game." The president then en-

closes circular referred to in the in ti, latter atntes that although he
X 11 17 1 ' L 1 - "
had been found innocent, investigaspectors report, and photographic

of letters, envelopes and tel
available.

Argument of the case against
Mb Hut Nielsen has been set for hear WOODtlon had all but ruined his business

and destroyed confidence clients had
egrams from Tillman and his agent

dependence orchestra Saturday night,

January 16Lh. Everybody Invited.
o- -

For Sale A 1200 lb. work or

brood mare, or will trade for good

cow and bay. J. W. Bullard. 27tf.

reposed in him; that post office in
soector had told him (Dorr) confiden

ing before the Un'Led States supreme
court on January 18. This Is the
case In which tne defendant was

fined $50 in the f istlce court at As

W. E. Lee, as exhibits. iae pi evi-

dent says that It appears that Till

tially that his investigation "clearlyman wrote letters to Reeder ana

Watkins of Marshfield, Oregon, who
i v. nannle

showed that Tillman had interested
New York, sole agents for the United

States. x

Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.
hiTvooif in Tons Bav lands, as Dorrwere attorneys rquescuu--s

Large or Small Orders De-

livered Promptly.

CARLT0N&M0TT
Independence, Oregjn.

BELL PHONE

had stated, and that denial was unwho were applicants for the purpose

toria for operating a purao
the Columbia rlv-- r. The defendant
held a license for his seine from the
state of Washington, which has a

special aw which provides for licens-

ing them.

Fascinating Pyroeraphy 150 page

Illustrated catalog No. 2 free. Wood- -
warranted and false. Letter states
fn.th 'Mntnrv which Senator Till- -Clarke & Co.,Portlana, ur.

ard,
of obtaining a certain was""
land grant; Dorr was agent, making

his filings through Reeder and Wat--
There Is no case on record of a
.to-i-i enlrt nr la criPDe developing In IU1 111VI "J J

man did me, taking advantage of hiso
All business organizations of Baker wV0,. .. . Fnipv'a Honey and

Wood for sale Second growth at
City have unneu u yiau v. to (lucuiuum. v..

. - .. U Inaana Q avl 11 m , . i tnVan a a If rllTPS the
official position, is almost irrepar
able.".ij th t4 00 a. cord oe- -

13.50

kins. Tillman, in the course of fits

letters, said: "I wired you from Wau-ae-

Wis., and write to confirm it.

William A. Lee, my agent, will see

hmit land. I want nine quarters
G L Hawkinsllvered.

143.

S Cox Independence. Phone wnich It Is proposed shall be located mogt obstlnate deep seated coughs
tf4-2;l- n Eastern Oregon. Letters have why take anything else.

o i ben ma.lled.t0?Tli: P. M. Kirkland.
resentauve in iuo ,Cb""""- -

reserved. Will forward signed appli
cations and money at once. Mem-her- s

of mv family are entrymen. A
Coast Artillery.

ThA War Department, In accord

The Wonderland Theatre has op-

ened under new management. We

have extra fine set of pictures and
29tf

songs.

Butler Carries Electoral Vote.

After 13 ballots R. R. Butler was

selected to carry Oregon's four votes

for Taft to Washington. The four

Republican electors, R. R. Butler, J.

D. Lee, A. C. Marsters and F. J.

Miller, canvassed Oregon's vote at
noon. Miller, being a State Senator,

pll$lfS? Dallas, Ore.

Armm arbleand

IP Granite

forth many reason wny Baser
Is the proper place for the institution.
A lobby of business men has been

chosen to Visit Salem and stay until
the bill Is disposed cf.

A great deal of importance Is at-

tached to the proposition of the Ore- -

Aacnnintlnn and tile

ance with the recommendation of
w Finzer. of

"Tillman adds thatletter as follows:
he wired Lee to go to Marshfield and

nhout locating the land. Then
tho Orecon National Guard, has au

Lee, the president goes on, wrote toThe best flannel shirts ever shown

In the valley for the money, $1.50 to 1, rtA the organization of a run ' rrv,oPioneers muiu
Oregon Historical Society to estab- -.

company of artillery with headquarPftrh. at Conkey. Walker$3.00 ioiiumeni and Head
(tones Cemetery

work etc.ters at Marshfield, Coos county. The33-- 4Lehman's. . m ho recruited at oncelish itself in a permanent
Portland. The plan is to locate cen-..n- ..

V, i q In order that all resi CUUiyttllJ ... -
a Marshfield will be called upon

Reeder and watKins tei""e tuum uui
had advised Tillman that It was a vote on messenger was a tie between

"good gamble." The president says Lee and Butler for 12 ballots, Butler

Lee's letter continued: receiving three votes on the 13th It
discussed how theinformallythis wasintoTillman goes"In case saiddivided. Leeshould be

some good land in the eight mileage
auartlrs satisfied he if selected he would remember the

we am
caTbe Lip three colleagues left at home.

of great in getting mat--

dents cf the state may have the op-- , auu
to furnish a room for an armory.For heal'h and happiness DeWltt's

Little Early Risers pleasant little li-

ver pills, the best made. Sold by D. 1- - lfcrf A

for the Indepen- -

portunlty of availing themselves oi
the advantage of such an institution
and make of the enterprise one of
which every citizen of Oregon may be

proud.

G Subscribe now

dence Enterprise.
. Dove.

o

Dance. Opera house. January 16.


